
April 1,2023

Deor Legislotors,

I om writing to you becouse I would Like you to moke Universot
School Meols permonent os written in H.765 An act reLating to school

food programs and universal school meals. There ore mqny reosons

why Universol School Meols should be permonent. One reoson is thqt
kids need the nutrition to Leqrn. ALso, for the 33,900 Vermont kids

who qre food insecure, mqny or oLL of their meqls ore qt school ond
they rely on these meqLs. Lostly, the Universql School Meqls progrqm
eliminqtes the stigmo of kids hoving to soy they're port of the free or
reduced food progrqm.

Kids need food to Leqrn. lf they don't hove the nutrition they
need, they won't hove the energy to poy ottention qnd won't Leqrn. lf
kids oren't getting enough heolthy food, they wiLL be sick more often
ond might miss school. Then they wiLL miss out on Leorning ond it is
on ongoing cycle. ALso, kids who qren't getting enough food might
zone out becouse they qre thinking obout how hungry they ore, or
thinking qbout the food they don't hove. According to Hunger Free

Vermont, Universql School Meols improve student's grodes by up to
ten weeks worth of Leqrning. Universol School Meqls give kids whqt
they need to Leqrn.

According to the Vermont Agency of Educqtion, 34.85% of
Vermont kids rely on meols qt school. These kids come to school
hungry qnd without breqkfost qnd tunch. Mony of these kids qre

embqrrossed to be in the 'free or reduced' Lunch tine every doy. lf you

moke Universql School Meqls permonent, thqt won't hoppen. Between
20tg qnd 2022 Lunch porticipotion hos risen qbout t)o/o becouse of
Universol School Meols. School Lunch should be free to oLL students no

mqtter their fomily's income. ln the memoir "Free Lunch" by Rex OgLe,

Rex, the mqin chorqcter is reolly emborrossed becquse he is port of



the free or reduced Lunch progrom ond qLL of the other kids poy
quickly ond Leove. But Rex hqs to shout of the cqshier becquse she is
hord of heqring. ALL the other kids heor ond teLL him to hurry up ond
then he is even more emborrossed. I feel Like thqt shouldn't hove to
hoppen to other kids.

Universol School Meols qre reqlly helpful to mqny kids who qre from
Low income fqmilies ond ore on the Supplementol Nutrition Assistqnce
Progrom (SNAP). ALso known os 3SquoresW. The extrq money from
the pondemic ended Mqrch 31st, so it is even more importontthot
Universql School Meqls qre permqnent. The SNAP Chqllenge is where
you get S+.20 o doy per person for food. I qm doing the chqllenge for
o week. My fomily hod St+l for our food. This choltenge wqs creoted
so other people would know how it feels to Live off of SNAP. lt wqs
very stressful becquse I didn't know if I wqs going to run out of food.
On the second doy of the project there wos only hqlf o goLlon of milk
Left ond only hqlf of our breqd Left. I wos hungry o Lot. I Leorned it con

be reolly hord to poy ottention in closs if your stomoch is hurting.
ALso, mqny heolthier foods qre more expensive. So people who qre

Low income con't buy things Like solods. Universql School Meols were
very heLpful. Without these, my fomily ond I wouldn't hqve hqd
enough food to eot. School breokfsst qnd Lunch meont we could
qfford heolthier food.

To recop, kids need these nutritious meqls to poy ottention qnd

focus. Mony children rely on Universql School Meqls qs their moin
food source. FinoLLy, Universol School Meols eliminotes stigmo for
Low-income kids. I hope you wiLL mqke Universql SchooL Meols
permonent.

SincereLy,

CtAf fr^AP'r' Ao" .;,e
Cody Bqker-Rouse


